2022-2023 School Year Tuition

Registration Fee ........ $100 per year/student

Tuition Payment Schedule Options:
- 10 Monthly Installments Due on the 1st of ............. June, August - April (June pays May tuition)
- Annual Tuition Payment Due on the 1st of ............. June / 2.5% Discount (tuition only)

A 2% late fee will be applied after the 10th of the month

Early Morning Drop Off available ........ 7:30am $400 $40/monthly installments

Primary Class (Ages 3-4 ½) .............. 9am-12pm $5,500 $550/monthly installments
Primary After School Care ............... 12pm-2:30pm $2,700 $270/monthly installments
12pm-5:30pm $4,100 $410/monthly installments

Primary Extended Day Class (Ages 4 ½ -6) ....... 9am-2:30pm $7,100 $710/monthly installments
*With recommendation of classroom director

Extended Day After School Care ............. 2:30pm-5:30pm $2,500 $250/monthly installments

Elementary (Ages 6-12) ............... 8:30am-3:00pm $8,700 $870/monthly installments
Elementary After School Care ........... 3:00pm-5:30pm $2,300 $230/monthly installments

Annual Materials/Activity Fee (Ages 6-9) $100
End of Year Trip $200 (Approximately)

Annual Materials/Activity Fee (Ages 9-12) $100
End of Year Trip Varies per year

Middle School (7th & 8th grade) ...... 8:15am-3:15pm $8,700 $870/monthly installments
Middle School After School Care ....... 3:15pm-5:30pm $2,300 $230/monthly installments

Annual Materials/Activity Fee $150
End of Year Trip Varies per year

info@athensmontessori.com